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WIT AND HUMOR- - Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportSTATE NEWS ITEMS.GENERAL NEWS ITEMSTHE NEWS. straight of it. They can't do
anything but hang or send me
to the penitentiary and either is

One Play in Two Acts.
Mount Vesuvius is in a state o! There is talk of a sanitarium

That seems to be the at Soutneru Pines.
letter than living with a man eruption "Does your family play ball?"

was asked by a little shaver.
Me and ma'does," he replied. R$&! Powder

condition of political parties.lth r. I ol rieveUndvon have to quarrel and tuss w
News of the Week from
All Parts of the World
as Cleaned from the

Press. x "I bawl and she makes the base
hits.

The entire business portion ol County, has a pair of German

Wellington, O., and manv resi- - rabbits.
deuces were destroyed by tire on Th Osford Orohan Asylum ex

all the time.'" Mrs. Nobles said
that she forgot to retract her
offer for tin death of her husband,
and was verv sorry when she
learned that Gus had killed him.
She knew, however, that she

ABSOLUTELY PUREThursdav. 1 OSS about $200,000. - tn . . ltlCu, - "
hulld. I No Misunderstanding.

Tb Tens Attorney-Gener- al Sr Cor-be- tt

and Fit ninimoos Can't Figbt.

Washington, Julv 13. A spe-

cial from Austin. Texas, says:
In this

"
i "So the insolent fellow refused

Mark Twain, after living for --veai !

his rent?. Notes and Cleanings.
was responsible lor the crimeimttfttl ft mn in MTI vears in London, has concluded Egvpt, Chatham county, has i "He did not sav so in words.4 AiWM ut vuvi at - j .

opinion which will be sent to Tbe negro Lus also is saia to tolivein his native country again, been changed to Comstock. The but he intimated it.
have made a confession without and w---

j mate Hartlord his home new name wcut iiuoefUct July 1. "How soCount v Attotnev Gillespie at
Dallas! will hold the Corbett- - "He kicked me down stairs."inuen nesitancv. x-- 5

- aL.i r fro c im - x'wU x?MTnlwrr Pikt k ihnA rl t h cniintv now has lo- nes x it n uiut r i ... . i iir i ui a v. - j i w- t v t i - - t a rnjyjj Fttzsimmons tight illegal,
Z

and,rt Tftnent k. Aart the murder o,.r that Secretary Hoke cotton mills, owned and opera--

What's the Use.

What' thf use to talk of right
Whi-- tlir meadow mIiowh it trMM

When the riile' on the river
And the lilies loll and lean?

What'.-- the MM to talk of i n n
When the lark in in the loam.

And the MtralnK ulory" rllatMBIC
l"l the garden wall at home?

What" the ue to talk of ttffttmn
When the rone U uttcfl with dew

When the mokiiiirhird i iiminjr
And t he violet if blue ?

Atlanta GM titutii

rwm when that the law must he emorccu . 1 r , , cn(ll. hv ritizen of the ... . . , . i
until declared void and inopera- - ascommiura VV V u 1 - TBmJ,mmmim " " 1 enjoyed your lecture on iuc

Armenia's plight is awful. No
heed is paid to the protests of the
Chiistian powers by the brutal,
blood3T Turkey. Persecutions in
Eastern Turkey are going from
bad to worse. There are destitu-
tion and death among the Chris-tif- l

ns.

A wealthy Birmingham man,
who made most of his fortune
manufacl uring idols for the peo

v . who liv twJ-- v

life morv. with
":ieov prvBrtlT tive by the Supreme Court. i no tnree ucks causer" - tne i nutu oiaio ocua. - financial issue very mucn, sai

One of these was struck by Mrs. tarv Carlisle is understood to be the cltlzen to the orator, "but 1

Sobks herself. a candidate for Blackburn's seat hf ' '
nrst would like to ask you one ques

Gold Mine in a Well
Tk.RrStieh Crisis. trom ivemucKv. r. .. cf. tion.. .. . .t - . u . mwmm - mom ns nis e;ti iiiin im.i v.nv

Certainly," said the orator.one utgginj;
l . .u--. .vi l'.r S,mith. --ri-. s - .1.. I iurik Norfolk. a.. ulv l. Steamer deaths. "go ahead."

i prluct to
:iw. will attest

lh fMBv lioutu
Lubnu-v- in the

its jnntinjt
iiiffrlt and pleas

'aodtrntv
f a ;vrtVet lax--

.
- system.

- an! fowrs

ple m India to use in worship, is"What side of the question are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
handsome sumvou on?" Chicago Record.

Ark., gold bearing sand was have decidetl to thrust in the Ariel. Clvde Line which lelt

brought up. and the cvmmunity :oreer0und is according to the here S p. m. with a large number
is cot a little stirred up at finding h c and doubtless authorire.1 of negro excurtmnists tor . eters

that thev have lxtn livin2 over t3lements 0t Mr Morlev and burg, is reported sunk np janu--
cures colds, crop and whooping .going to give a
cough. It is pleasant, safe and of money, after his death, to
reliable. help the missionaries in I ndia to

The Be one Democrat says Dr.
Brickie, ot Ashe county, "has
mastered twelve trades and pro-kssio- us

and is now busily en-

gaged on a jKrrjietual motion
machine."

Miss Oldgirl You must prom
ise not to kiss me while I am un- -

.tiMi.M. i i The .in . r i i . n,-- .i it river. .wimuK "property
la .i iliioBsaml ule is the is Urmetl in England. the learned Here.tint! v as na hicit the conscious.

Dentist I shall do nothing oftad prl i;,.uor v. to.-- X. Y. Sun. . t x. on Wedpvnpen v

the M nnlitarv reservation.ot
Geo. Davis. 15 year old son ot tj,e kind.

Mr. Wallace Davis, of Wilming-- 1 Miss Oldgirl, with a happy
ton, took four morphine pills one ; sjh Turn on the gas.

For sale by Hood Bros., Smith
field. . W.Benson. Benson, X. C.

The Texas Cotton Crop.

According to the calculations
based on conditions prevailing
durine: the presentcotton season,

make war against idol worship.

Henrico county, Va., has a
heroine in Miss Minnie Hayes.
She was attacked hy a maddog
and thrown down three times.
She received a slight bite on one
of her limbs, and then she grab-
bed the dog around the neck and
held on to him for half an hour,

Almost contcmiorarcously with nesdav. Bob Purvis. Griff llul-th- e

tlefeat of Lord Roelerv m i,nr(l and Grant Wilson were
Enuland. comes the news from handed on the same gallows.

which vraa donated to thecity
ten years ago. New Orleans
Picavune.

: ,vf the Manl
acts the KUK
y without weak-- r

v 'Ay free frvn
stance.

hy all druar-ba- l
it is man-tvvm- ia

Fir Syrup
rrintei every
. ghrrup f Fiss,

. m will nut

dav last week. trmg to kilinim-- i
A certain lady teacher in one of

s narents. it isBerlin that an international fbese three negroes last March Ssb to annov hi to
murdered and rohlied D R. King. said. He was doctored at once the public schools in trying

m saved. explain the word "slowly, nilus
. mr T.vas will be fullvn tlatboatman. who sold goods an I hisHfc w

trated it by walking across the JJ bac3 ghort of sea.
tlrri- - Then she asked the class

monetarv conierncc win ue
ed bv Germany fx fore October
15 This may be simply a co-

incidence It may be more-Comme- rcial

Gazette.
The most reliable hgures.... i t la qv. son

MRS. LEASE TO PRACTICE LAW.

It is report d that Mrs. Mary
E. Lease and Miss Mary Morrill.
bcth ot Wichita, will shortly
orm a la w partnership and optn
an orfice in Topeka and Kan

to ten ner now sue wmh --,"x-

from his boat to river people.
Lexoir, C. July lo. Minis-

I ord Roeberv before going ter Ransom is here, much im-on- t

o( office made Svdnev Stem, p oved in health. He will (om
t- - n i thP trlm. Na nis tamilv at Blowing Rock to

(those of Mr. Hester, ol tbe .New
t thenearlv fainted when a boy a

The deteat ot the Rosbcry

until help was secured and the
dog killed by a young colored
man. Miss I laves is only 3 8 years
of age.

One of the ablest men in Penn-
sylvania is Mr. Wharton Barker,
the banker and political econo-
mist. In a recent interview in

N: rAKKER.
GOLDSBORO. X. C. foot of the class shouted, "Bow

legged, ma'am."
urieans oteou , r
the movement out of Texas at
3,059,000,or a million more thani " l - - - ... . r .trv on a minor division at

i - Vri tr Iasr nun , i :i rrw Wnthrhi hi was morrow ana win return towmk lu.iiiiii . . .- !..: n Vrhi.n hefore t rds an illustration ofhow
d bas been

w

pi .IV. V IVIU . . .wr into oolitics Miss that ministry is a.. creited a Lord m tern 1 :o ou cij.u c ....wc.,
got it by giving funds to help absence. Mrs. Cleveland.

time past, it hasoht-- r at the tor a long Ihe Sterns aretbe Liberals..u ' . " - - is remarkably small i,;h tribute to Mrs. Xleve- -Cotton
this vear

1893 4; and all old cotton is
out of the State: Causes for the
decrease are various. Tbe de-

crease in acreage by the planters
was about 15 per cent. A long
drought, the worst in 20 years,
prevailed during the early part

In some places it m as made in a sermon
nitilullv so. At the verv best not

Topeka Insane Asylum or sever
al month . She is a graduate
of the law department of ihe
I'niveistv Ann Arbor Chicago
riasra Herald.

the New York Mercury, he said:
"I am an advocate of free coin-
age, without any reference to
England. I am for the adoption
of an independent financial sys-
tem and next for a conference
with South America, the Orien

lcen kept in office more through
the dipl macv of its political
foes than through any devotion
or enthusiasm of its party sup-

porters. St. Lonis Republic.

Thus ends a lease of poantr re
iWtle plorv uDon the

preached Sundav night by Rev.
Dr. Walter W. Moore, of Hamp
den Sidney, Va., who is filling

very rich.

Dr. Buchanan was electrocuted
on Mondav morning at Sin
Sing. N. V The current was
turned on at 11 21 at the rate of
1 74--0 volts for four seconds, re

or tne season emu i"

over three quarters ot a good
average crop cn be made, say
the best judges. In some sections
there will not be over two-third- s

ot a crop.

the pnlpit of Rev. Ur, AlaitDie u .nt;n durin the time when
I RECTORY Babcock. of the Brown Memori ai I p. - andAHianc Wt- -L.itr..r.fc Struck an

house. . . . I i i i An 1 . ! trt (rrcountry, and less upon me oucea to
i n..t- - jnrl its leader. Lorn

Presbyterian church, while the
latter is onhw summer vacation.

The theme of his sermon was
Internal beauty." After draw-

ing a distinction between mere

BiKMiNt.HAM. Ala . July 13
special to the Age Herald from

Tuskegte. Alp., savs: This alter
aw i"" j
Roselierv never inspired hope

Charlotte Xiws: The black
berries this year arc too much
for the pickers. Usually at this,

ii ii. ite bushes are ptckea

tal countries, France and Russia.
I would leave England and Ger-
many, tin two giv.ai tietlitor
nations, entirely out of consider-
ation. I wouldn't ask them to
the conference. They would not
be long in following the lead of

most of it is done ordinarily,
also prevented proper germina-
tion of that which was planted.
Good rains broke the drought

3 the cool weather brought
lice, which have been more than
numerous this season. 'I he boll
weevil has also played havoc in

Southwest Texas, and is now

30 seconds, when it was turneo
on 1 740 volts again and gradu-
ally reduced until it was turned
oft 68 c-o-n! niter it w:i tir.ii
applied.

generally of being a ca pa liteverv
aa ia Ctturt

Str-rva- ol-tit-a.

vA la
ii IltI

noon about t o ciock, lightning -
r to jjr loadstone, out

a a urface comliness, which wasclean, but farmers sav that alongin admiration ot his pluck, his
luck and his versatility, good

I weirds were al- -
the roadsides blackberries by the evanescent, ana Deauty oi SF....,
bushel arc allowed to go to waste which was abiding, the speakerSeeretarv Carlisle and his son. other nations. What else could

they do, with the world against
them?

W1M1C b . . . . rptn rned F.ven the hirds are surfeited. i said: renorted in Caldwell county, innt hivt service and took tne i.ogan. w -- ---

w . - "Perhaps this distinction can u portion of theii--r. -

(a. Jo.
Hrdf. be made still clearer by taking

struck the Alhauce warenous-an-

in a few minutes the entire
building was in flames Fortn
natelv rain was falling in tor
rents and continued until dark or
the entire block and many other
buildings might have been de-

stroyed. Three hundred and six-tein- "

bales of cotton were de
stroved. Insurance. $6.0Q loss
on buildings, $2.3tMV. insurance

of a person - . , urt,p .Peks un- - VOICE OF THE PRESSthe concrete case . -

Henry Carpenter, who lives
within three miks of Lincolnton.
had to bury an 8 vear-ol- d son
under very distressing circum- -

from Lond n. where he assisted m
the completion and delivery to the
Rothschilds of 31.000.000ol the
recent bond issues, reached
Washington Sunday night. The
Secretary has spent the last two

r ui lilt i'"-- j - . -
who, in my judgment, combines. , raing have
bth kinds of beauty. I suppose h tnrm'trnm their fields, al- -

. i fnmf hnfflp ' .t.. . nn.Milnr in Tile v . . i U1.stances.. vuip.".v-- i inc mus'. tT",u' " ' . i,,,. ntr eeds n ntl 2rass to cuuivt

place of great expectations
The result is disappointing
Times-Heral- d.

The lalxir members among the
Liberals have never hem friendlv

to iBllwiJ and other of Glad-

stones followers did not like the
promotion of Rosehery over Har-cour- t.

The Nationalists broke
awav last week and With no

mat question at issue the mm
This leavesdefeated.itrv was

the Liberals in bad shae but

on Tuesdav with a bottle ot h- - j world to day is the wife ot the plant. Hailstorms
tjuor in his pocket. Bv some j President of the United States. nave

yolins
cen verv numerous and

menns the innocent boy got hold What is the secret of her fascina-- ; , rMt oortion of
m i--rn .t Ml

lib
J I. I'..

r irtk

w mmpreaa over r .
tion for all classes of people, ret the noison ana aranK iuu

Who is for the Honest Dollar!'

The gold men want debts paid
in money that costs twice as
much as when the debts were
created. The flat money JJmen
want them paid in money worth
half as much as when the debts
were created. The silver men
want to pay the debts in money
that costs thesame as when they
were created.

weeks as the guest of Assistant
Secretary Hamlin, at Marion
Mass.

Aggressive Campaign in
Kentucky.

lu'y lo AsT Ol isville. Kv.,

... r
much of it. In a short time he--MURDERED OVER A FISH-LIN- E

Wl 1 TMT N C . July IS..... 1 . -

the cotton belt, Dcatiug uuc

plant down and necessitating
replanting or abandonment. The
Brazos, Gaudalupe and Colorado
rivers have overflowed and ruin-- A

thousands of acres of cotton,

gardless of their political opin-

ions or social rank? Not het
position as mistress of the White
Huse, nor her official station as
Ihe first lady of the land, for
these passed away once without
diminishing a jot of her social

Sews reached this psace uuc tu

was thrown into spasms and
died.

On the last day of March Mr.
I. F. Greene, ot Globe, died under
suspicious circumstances. He
was olowtUfCtn the nelel when his

Hernoon of a terrible murder i.t the sjtuation is not satisfactory
Stonewall. Pamlico county, yes

terdav afternoon
Gabriel Thomas, colored, and.a ta 2'

s sn.lar popularity and power. Not the
wile came to him and gave him a

. .- a f f

for the bottom lands are the best
for cotton raising in the State.
Some of this will be again plant-
ed, but the season for planting is

now almost over, extending to
about lune 25, and all of it can- -

a result of the "coherence held
vesterdav.between the State Cen-

tra! Committee, the Democratic
nominees for State, offices and
Democrats from all part of the
State, a strong Democratic ca --

paign committee v. as organized
bv the State Central Com

fact that she is pretty, tnougn
t tm Kl rr te TVl 1

out hshing in ccv

three miles from

This states the true position of
the three divisions among us.
Ex.

Our Downfall.

By a combination worse than
that of Puritan and blackleg,

lass ot cider. Sbortty alter nent. Pray hi- - wite were
to attend nver. about r n f hi i it n iiuii

to the conservatives, wiio regam
Balfour rather than Salisbury. the
active leader Inter Ocean.

A dissolution of Parliament is

among earlv probabilities. Now

that Lord Rosebery--
s

res-gn- a

titmbabeen tendered and ac-

cepted Lord Salisbury, his suc-

cessor is properlv unwilling to

ill Thev became in- - drank .the cider he was taken hechief charoJf she is not
and the next day he d.ed. There beautiful. As

- - .ni
rv l hppn a oreat deal oi taiu - -

he was leaving ashington atvoiced in a dispute over the nsn
ing lines. Without a moment s
warning Thomas struck his w te last night. the cam- -

mi '.tee,Vlrk
r mtpvt- - 11 be an aggressive the close of her husband's first

administration, ex Secretary
Bavard said to her:

lock, ah w;th a niece of scantling, mumx cabinet unless Parliament campaign
aboat the matter, and Solicitor
Spainhour has ordered the body
taken up and examined.

O-i- r hih regard lor courts ol

not be again put in cultivation.
Taking these circumstances and
estimating the amount of old

cotton included in the movement
of 1894--5, the crop of 1895--G

will approximate 2,200,000
bales.

North Carolina turned from the
men and measures that had given
dignity and distinction to her
history for the past twenty years

torm a ... , f .ucUt Gut square
byher instantly. 1 o cover "

be then threw th body in the - !- -'' ."TST,,: "S W
one.

on .he p.atform Inid d.w.
State

--r J. A. T
rt Sun tny
...kin each

To attend
convenDemocratic- . ...... -- hi li ao- - theriver. most tion- - There was no, justice and trial by jury preventencourage- -

inuigiig in criticism at thisourion to keep

and took up with a crew of mas-
querading reformers, political ad-

venturers and thoroughly thrift
. 1. ( -- ahle to their

"Good-bye- . You brought
nothing but sunshine with you
and vou are taking a great deal
of it away.'

"That remark gives us the clue

pear to m9tm ment for the suggest
theSilver Sweeping Mississippi end Lortl saubuui t 1-- onpctmn out

t I r"t .
i - wr
tgt S.l tv
,. . 1... k a

.ime, but we cannot reirain twwmm

saying that in the estimation ol. -- . . T TH" 1 11! II II. . less, shiftless, irresponsible leadth. present. -

the ablest man lor
TEDIOUS SUFFERING FINDS

RELIEF.

Haverhill, X. II. Many physi- -

Governor Stone, candidate tor ers. Philadelphia Record.
fulW four-fifth- s of our people tl e

the United Stati
to her influence. She is not only
beautiful without; she is beauti
ful within. She charms all class

e is a
ceetl George, There is
mm Vdnesd trrPflt csof people, not because shells S"": and- llAl-va-- til r C 4 V T I t'l 1 I t III V Ik. I I J 11 e H ' "

aa.l laale.
1" N O I'rincl--

...u n. J. 1 a--
. Mrtthm.-.t- - lrrn VnaiOr DWIMJUiu a v.tu. r.ftWrnnr. the onlv gold bug

nal.. i. candidate for the Senate, has clared that he proposed to stand crime has gone unpunished ana
lQtform and to give it his a criminal has escaped the justicer or "t

Bar. Muutar, cku Parliament be dissolved
young and pretty and d.st.n ; U"V of this
guished merely hut becau-- e she obad"ned the old method
has the sweet digm y and grace place

r ...o xnA lovelv Christian useo ur.

The Shemwell Verdict.

Every law abiding citizen will
feel in Shemwell's acquittal that
there has been a miscarriage of
justice.

Imprisonment for life would
have been a small punishment for
the blood of which he was guilty.

been sick for a month or more, UU " ... r i 1 A verdict of murderrnnrrm t u.i. n w
,., mmavBip

and is unable to enter the cn- - and
juui- -

a new election ordered the
winclK-r-r oo30- - nMMMi lietore the electors Remedy and was cured.

character.-E- x. Mrg Hods.vosS w fll It: 1119 1(.V waa- - I i
i Unn iL u.tW the v have confidence that it onlv the plat in the second degree or even man

would not have bee,
form of i89o Uprising, but that it shouhIKSt nents. ex uovernui .i"-"u"- ",: f I nrA Koselierv.F. UonLfr Allen j nu in tne auiii. ij v "IT I O. O. have leen acquitted is beyondgressmen

kindled their camps party to administer the govern- -

. 1 . ri T :ial mmnnfv has An Interesting Queation. It is greatly to be doubted wheth-
er he would have

.
escaped hang- -

i i. i
lon v, have

don suffered from a diseased
ankle bone. She had always
been troubled with salt rheum
which agravated the diseased
limb. Prescriptions of all sorts

the understanding of those who
, vnected a verdict in accordance

l.ani--
in MI !! w
, ;..tk. All

A. r. an.l A M.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs Phoebe Thomas, of Junc-
tion City, 111., was told by her
doctors she had Consumption
and that there was no hope for

the hills Everv county eu", ment. i nc -
on ilowni:i u tt un- - in anv county in wnicn neing

--News andheld a convention it n neen steau.., ---- y-
ha had no acquaintance.W S SteTa . Hvoratps a- - ..i . . w it is a men. Some years ago there came to wth the evidence. "Charlotte

Durham' a man by the name of Sews.rt. 1 "r r . U nnmina ItVl UV.vf- t- UW" . . i used, but with no benefittJZZZJSE? -- 5 "
-- forMcLaurin tor I1Jirtv is badly disintegrate. .

t- - voraoie iu oso - , . r-- -- -- - j n ,.,r t ic eoun i7..;KrVipr who ouou sneo a . her, but two ootties ur rv.ug .
Favorite RemedyKennedy'sUr. .a nUMaMv mmn pte v curedGlobe. Free Trade Helps wool.and adopted sir jus the HousciiD" an"' - r 1 a

Governor ,usies and fcads of dai,v called the j l : ,1 r ,71 i lip nfiisnn.C W L13tu . " t:ni tripn auuituiuiv i... i'her and she savs it saved her life
t Vipr hlood. healed theas pur- -

hmm j k Ha, - silver resoniion. --- -- . - -
Th Dremier has Alter a time the paper w

The American Wool and Cottone and
-.-1. addition to declaring t.r i been in , task. George Watts, of the

9 1
great Reporter, which predicted that
I onlv the wool business would go to

Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida
St., San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching
consumption, tried whithout re-

sult everything else then bought

c.v ntirot rie eoates l'i"i" They purchase
tO.ltO S rondV. U. riOlUL. I he OOVeiu....", .. . r. 'A.a PoJr nothing under the new tantt law

UUt W mrmm '
and restored Mrs.tUeio is sores,

Holsdon to health and strength.
Favorite Remedy cleanses the

blood, and strengthens the
nerves. In cases of scrofula and
salt rhenm, it never fails.

rir David Kennedy's Favor- -

mr uuiuuv. . , , frV,rp 1Sfiissatisiac- - nnn conaition iudi. .... . , . .un-

Miscarriage of Justice--T- h: Jury Sys-

tem a Karce.

With such a case of the mis-

carriage of justice as that at
Lexington yestciday, before their
eyes, newspapers can have little
heart to inveigh against lynch
law and to beg the people to re-

spect the courts and leave vio-

lators of law to be dealt with by
the laws which thev have offend

.. iv , JUr were chosen. raanaj; . - , e avs that "it is saie iu wuj
1m. hm J""""' , i .. . rnnntrv. cn:tau hrntherano u!- - " - -- . , . f ...:..r..r vrvii tion ' ... , 1mm Dur- - during the pas IOriIUK"- - "er candidates were- -- -' andi. ru in not to puWn a upc--

2 cents in wool one bottle of Dr. Kings -- ew
Discovery and in two weeks was

1 II.' l...n11n Uont'ln
Tribune.ITHTrr lll(N-t-- - a. l. i n ! lit ;i k v i ii -:to ham. or m no"" vv t mmmmrmmA " nnrl "oresent in- -

mil ir
week at

Sunli WW
A ii . Sui' TEN POL- - CUreu. lie la uaiuianv luauniuiARNICA SALtb. bv allm.mm a NF.GXO MAN BfCKLEN S . . i. r ...l- - u 4,ua oo Kemeuv is mj mftaTtUi-- ofcns' point lo renewed

other stren2th." Two hundred and
It- - i sucn results oi wmcu iucsc -

, , hotin medicine at $1 aLARS TO KILL HER
aresamp.es, that prove tne , Jh. Ar lix bottles for $5. For sale ed Those who have followedl i I ,mATt f r t n ic m ivn i ni' l i - .The best salve in the world for

Cuts, bruises Sores. Ulcers, Salt
.,i Ppver Sores, Tetter.
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